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‘Til There Was You / I Should Have Known Better  

(Meredith Wilson)                         (Lennon & McCartney)  

Key: C              Time: 4/4                                                                           Artists: The Beatles 
 

    
 
Intro: [C] [Em] [Dm] [G]      
 
There were [C] bells on a [Gdim7] hill, [A7] 

But I [Dm] never heard them [F] ringing  
No I [C] never [Em] heard them at [Dm] all 
[G7] 'Til there was [C] you [Dm] [G7] 
 

There were [C] birds in the [Gdim7] sky, [A7] 

But I [Dm] never saw them [F] winging  
No I [C] never [Em] saw them at [Dm] all 
[G7] 'Til there was [C] you [G7] [C] 
 

Then there was [F] music, [Fm] and wonderful [C] roses 

They [A7] tell me 

In [Dm] sweet fragrant [D7] meadows of [G] dawn 

And [Gaug] you 

 

There was [C] love all a [Gdim7] round, [A7] 

But I [Dm] never heard it [F] singing 

No I [C] never [Em] heard it at [Dm] all 
[G7] 'Til there was [C] you.  [G7] [C] [G7] [C] [G7] [C] [G7] [C] [G7]  
 

I [C] [G7] [C] [G7] should have known [C] better with a [G7] girl like [C] you [G7]  
That I would [C] love every [G7] thing that you [Am] do  
And I [F] do, hey, hey, [G7] hey, and I [C] do.  
[G7] [C] [G7] Whoa, whoa,  
 
I [C] [G7] [C] [G7] never real[C]ised what a [G7] kiss could [C] be [G7]  
This could [C] only [G7] happen to [Am] me;  
Can't you [F] see, can't you [E7] see?  
 

[Am] That when I [F] tell you that I [C] love you, [E7] oh,  
[Am] You're gonna say you love me [C] too, hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, oh,  
[F] And when I [G] ask you to be [C] mine... [Am]  
[F] You're gonna [G7] say you love me [C] too.  
[G7] [C] [G7] So oh  
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I [C] [G7] [C] [G7] should have real[C]ised a lot of [G7] things be[C]fore [G7]  
If this is[C] love you've gotta [G7] give me [Am] more  
Give me [F] more, hey hey [G7] hey, give me [C] more  
[G7] [C] [G7] Whoa, whoa,  
 
I [C] [G7] [C] [G7] never real[C]ised what a [G7] kiss could [C] be [G7]  
This could [C] only [G7] happen to [Am] me;  
Can't you [F] see, can't you [E7] see?  
 

[Am] That when I [F] tell you that I [C] love you, [E7] oh,  
[Am] You're gonna [F] say you love me [C] too, hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, oh,  
[F] And when I [G] ask you to be [C] mine... [Am]  
[F] You're gonna [G7] say you love me [C] too. [G7]  
[C] You [G7] love me [C] too [G7]  
[C] You [G7] love me [C] too [G7] [C!] 
 


